NC Senior Games State Finals
Team Sport Player Pick-up
If you are a team captain and you are interested is seeking additional team members,
please send an email to ncsg@ncseniorgames.org and request that your team be added to this document and
include your Team Name, Team Age Group, Local Games Name and contact email or phone number that you
would like listed in the player pick-up document on the NCSG website.
If you are a qualified participant, and your team is not coming to State Finals, and you would like to find a
team, please send an email to ncsg@ncseniorgames.org with your request to be added to this document and
contact email or phone number that you would like listed in the player pick-up document on the NCSG website
Please read the following rule from the NCSG Rules Book, in detail, to determine if you are eligible to be added to
another roster or if your team may be eligible to pick up a player from another team.
Team Sports:
Team Player Pickup – A maximum of three (3) players for Basketball and five (5) players for Softball may be
added to team rosters following qualification if they meet the following requirements: (1) In order to be added
to a team's roster, a player must have registered for and competed in that event at a Local Game in North
Carolina in the same qualifying year; (2) A player may only be added to another team's roster if the team
captains of both teams (the qualifying team and the adding team) approve in writing (can be emailed).
a.

The age group of a team is determined by the age of the youngest team member. At State Finals,
the team will compete in the age group in which it qualified at the Local Game, unless that team
adds a player from a younger age group. If a team adds a player from a younger age group, that
team will compete in the age group of the player added.
Softball Tournament
September 29th: Last day to add qualified/registered members to a Softball Team

Teams seeking additional players
Players seeking a team

Steve Younts, 65-69, Mid Carolina Senior Games, 910-494-1951, yountssr.ins13@yahoo.com
Mike Dolan, 70+ or 75+, Brunswick Co Gator SG and Silverarts, lildum@atmc.net
Charles Thomas 60+, 65+, Charlotte, 828-808-5307, ctsoftball48@gmail.com
Ronald H. Lafond, 75+, Senior Games by the Sea, 910-399-1626, rlafond546@aol.com
Roy Boyles, 75+ or 80+, Greater High Point Senior Games, 336-869-0426
Richard Fincannon, 65-69, Senior Games by the Sea, aftersix@ec.rr.com
Doug Smith, 55-59, Uwharrie Senior Games, doogie.smith02@gmail.com, 704-984-2430
Basketball Tournament
October 13th: Last day to add qualified/registered members to a Basketball Team
1/25/2017

Teams seeking additional players
Players seeking a team

Ronald H. Lafond, 75+, Senior Games by the Sea, 910-399-1626, rlafond546@aol.com

6/14/2016

